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Luke's where she was assistant su Valloy ObituaricjEarnings inPupils Helping for the school year, with ivorjr

mils and ceiling, and grey wains-cot- e.

Miss Bogard is beginning her
third year teaching at Johnston
school. - .. t . :.. .

Local Hospital
Superintendent

born to Lewis and Elizabeth
Cox. He received his education in
the district school and later took
up farming .as , an occupation. He
had spent his entire life on part
of his parent's farm on Mill Creek
near Knox Butte, Several years
ago he retired from active farm
work. On November 16, 1892, he
married Mamie Dunn in Placer-vill- e,

Iowa. She died in 1942.
: Surviving are three daughters,

Mrs. June Smith,: Mrs. Ema
Reeves, and Mrs. Nina Grooms all
of Albany, and two sons. Orie H.
Cox of Albany and Pvt. John A.
Cox of New Guinea. Also four
grandch 1 1 d r e n , David Grooms,
Donald Lee Reeves and Marlene
and Larry Cox. ."-:-'

home, with a time to be an-

nounced later. Burial will be ia
the Providence cemetery. . V

. Gertrude May Sherwood .ws
born in Mt CarroL HL, May I,
1868. She had lived in Iowa and
Colorado before coming to Ore- -'

gon 25 ; years ago. For the past
15 years she had lived in Albany,
She was ; married to Edwin . J.
Bramley , In Colorado Springs,
Colo., on June 10, 1907. Mr. Bram-
ley died in 1927. Mrs. Bramley
wai a member of the Eastern Star
lodge "2nd of the Christian Scl
ence church.-- - i

'

Survivora are a daughter, Mrs.
Gertrude E. McLeod of "Albany
a brother, Charles ,W. Sherwood
of IowaJ three sisters, Mrs. Jessie
Swena of - Albany,!: Mrs. W. "H.
Faust of Miami, Fla, and Mrs.C
E. Fahrney of Pasadena, Calif.

In the 15 years after Wqrld
War L only 30 wcr tanks wera
Built in the United States.. -

(

v

perintendent of nurses and later
acted in the capacity of superin
tendent of nurses for one year.

, In February, 1934, she accepted
the position as superintendent of
Salem General hospital, and has
served In that capacity since. She
has been active in nursing and hos-

pital affairs in state associations
and was active in programs con-

nected with, civilian defense, serv-

ing deputy lor Marion county. She
is also an active member of Zonta
International. .

- Salem General hospital is a
standardized first-cla- ss . hospital,
approved as such by the American

.College of Surgeons and the Am-

erican Hospital association. This
standardization ' is maintained ' by
following, rigidly, the ' require
ments as set up by the American
College of Surgeons. '

Silverton Youth Will
Leave for San Diego

SILVERTON David J. Oeder,
17-ye- ar old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph J. Oeder of Silverton, en
listed in the ' marine corps this
week and is awaiting orders ' to
report to San Diego training base.

He was graduated from the Sil-

verton high school in June and
while in high school was a base
ball and wrestling letterman. He
was also president of the Hi-- Y

club. t t ;

Due at Parley
At the eleventh annual meeting

f the American toUege of hospital
administrators t be held in Cleve-
land 'on October 1, Miss LSlian
McDonald, superintendent of Sa
lem General hospital, will be one
af 125 hospital administrators from
the United States and Canada, ad
vanced to membership, in the Am
erican college , of hospital admin
htrators. All have been hospital
administrators five years or more
and have qualified by intensive
ral and written examinations on

hospital administration and opera-
tion. , ,

Miss McDonald will leave for
Cleveland on September 28 to re-

ceive this honor during the convo-
cation ceremony on Sunday after--.

soon, at which Dr. Robert H. Bi-

shop, Jr., president of. the Ameri- -
can college of hospital administra-
tors will preside." -

Miss McDonald is a graduate Of

St Luke's hospital, of
v

Spokane,
where she was .an honor student

- her junior and senior years. She
' was a staff member of this hospit- -,

al until she went to Lakeside hos- -,

pital, Western Reserve university,
Cleveland. Ohio, for g r a d u a t e

I work in 1930. She returned to St
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Dentist

Sunday School
Convention to
BeiHeld Today" !

PRATUM Six District Sunday
School conventions will be held
within the-ne-xt seven weeks.' The
first will be the Hayesville district
convention at Labish Center Evan--
gelical Sunday school, where Rev.
Cooksley is pastor, on Sunday,
Sept 24. ,

. J. A. Rickard is district presi
dent, Grace Klampe is secretary.
' The second will be the Santiam

district convention at Mill ! City
Presbyterian church, where Rev.
Aaron . Wolfe is pastor and Alice
Smith sunday school superintend
ent, on October 8. Leland Keith-le-y

is district president; Mary Lou
Keithley is secretary.

The third convention will be In
the Silverton district held at the
Silverton Methodist church Octo-
ber 15. Rev. Jones is pastor; Ross
Marquam is district s president,
Mrs. Don Lewis secretary."

The fourth district convention
will be held Oct. 22 at the Four
Square i church in Woodbunv
where Rev. Martin is pastor and
Mr. Mooman is Sunday school su-
perintendent. Miss Olive Burgess
is president pro-te- m of the North
Marion county district, Mrs. Dan
McCarthy is secretary. . . i

The fifth will be the Jefferson
district convention which, will be
held Oct. 29 at Connor in Linn
county at a Community Sunday
schooL Rev. Henry Turnidge of
Talbot is district -- president; Mrs.
J. E. Clark secretary. !

The sixth ' convention- - will be
held in the Red Hills district Nov.
S at the Christian Sunday school
at "Liberty,, where Rev. Neai of
Silverton is pastor; Mr. Bietz Sun-
day school superintendent; Mrs. J.
W. Simmons , from Orchard
Heights in Polk county is presi-
dent; Delores Petersen and Mabel
Zimmerman secretaries. - ' ' '

MM
WOMEN'S SKIRTS
Always smart black and red.
around fine fabrics.

WOMEN'S SWEATERS
Soft knits in soft shades. All
or long sleeved.

SERVICEABLE COTTON
Always practical around the

ALBANY Ira Cox, 78, died
September 21, on the place on
which he was torn August 7,
1866. Funeral services will be held
from the Fortmiller chapel at 2
o'clock, Monday, September 25.
Burial will be in Willamette Me-
morial, park. i. "X:l f

Ira Cox was the last member
of the family of Lewir and Eliza-
beth.. (Trite) Cox, who crossed
the plains to Oregon in 1850, and
upon , arriving in the Willamette
valley purchased the right of 64Q
acres of land in the Knox Butte
vicinity from Lud. Maxwell. On
the .land, was a log cabin and ?

sawmill. This pioneer father was
obliged - to go into- - debt to the
amount of $3000 for his land, but
so well did he succeed that by
1858 be had not only cancelled
the indebtedness but had $3000 to
the good.

Ira Cox waa one of 12 children

V

Winter

One-SLx-iy

Ilcrih Liberty

Many-Purpo- se Wear

: ..I. ......

Gertrude May Bramley
ALBANY Mrs." Gertrude May

Bramley, 78, died at her home in
East Albany Thursday night, Sep-
tember 2 1. Funeral arrangements
are in charge of Fisher Funeral

For
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New versions

styles of
in

dressmaker
veteen,

flange

Coats

rich, vi

iT CHESTERFIELD -

If you' ore ashamed to smile because
of missing and. infected teeth J the tine
has come to buy o new rnile. Over--

i i '
) -

come this handicap by having them re-plac- ed

with the new Transparent Palate

Dental Plates . .ft acclaimed? for their

dose resemblance to Nature's Own
Teeth and Gums. Like the name implies,

these Dentures are created with a Clear;
Transparent Palate that reveals the
color of the natural gums.

With Harvest ;

WOODBURN, Sept 23 The 14

pupils of the Johnston school,' five
miles northwest of Woodburn are
doing their utmost to help solve
the problem of farm labor short-
age in the harvesting of crops in
their conmumity.

. School opened Monday,! Sep-
tember 18, with the eighth grade
excused fori field work. The
teacher and pupils then arranged
a program for the rest of the har-

vest seasonf - School ; convenes
promptly at' f:30,' all .pupils pre
ent With shortened recess periods
and a 30-min- ute lunch hour, the
full day's class work is done and
school adjourns at 2:45, so boys
and girls are free to pick black
berries, cut( fberry - vines, gather
cucumbers ', and t do the ; farm
chores. Four :new pupils will fall
in with this program when they
enroll Monday morning. ' -

t The Johnston school has an in-

teresting history, says Miss Vera
Bogard, the teacher. Built at the
corner of an early donation land
claim of pioneer Johnstons, it has
been in continuous use since; early
in the 1860sj The flooring is laid
on beams of whole logs from the
virgin forest . Inspection ; shows
them to be sound after 80 years.
The building was newly painted
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Oregon Show
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Marked Gain
The annual earnings of Oregon

workmen during peak war years
has been markedly upward, it was
disclosed Saturday in an analysis
of wage reports received by the
state unemployment compensation
commission from 10,000 covered
firms, i J X -

The survey, covering the base
periods for-194-

3 and 1944 benefit
years, was based on a two per cent
sample of all social security num
bers receiving wage credits from
October 1, 1941, to September 30,
1943.

In the earlier period 24,250
workers earned annual wages of
more than $3000 while this num-
ber was more than trebled in the
latter period with 72,900. Nearly
'a third of the 235,700 workers who
had earnings in all four! quarters
of the last base year received up-
wards of $3000. :

State Distribution
(

Of Funds Shows
Marked Increase i

The state of Oregon, for the year
ended June 30, 1944, distributed to
counties, cities and school districts
$11,420,182, compared " with $5,-408,- 573

for the previous ths

periodJt was announced Satur-
day by State' Treasurer Leslie M.
scott. :;; r' V:;
t An analysis showed the $6,000
000 increase for. the year came
mostly in the state school support
tax fund ($5,000,000), and in the
street tax . fund ($756,168) and
liquor permit fees ; ($303,615) set
aside and distributed to cities; . ;

Valley Calendar
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 2S
I Marlon county extension unit offi
cers training school. YMCA.
t West Salem Home- - Ec unit. Mrs.
Sarah Chamberlain. -

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER -
Red Cross mobile unit. Mt. Aneel.

f Silverton Hills grange booster night.

Tonr-Flcors- ".

Pleated
i

.
all $2 -- $3

wool,i
i

short $2 -- $3
house.

DRESSES
Easy to wear ISO

6.G3
!

Wool Bails

3.00
I Fine quality all-wo- ol batts.
I Weight around 3 and 1 lbs.

M Reduced to this low price.
.... Others at LOO and 2.00

t

.75c

.7.00

.5.00 ,

.3 for. 1.00 , ,

.4.00;

.100
500
100

5.00 !

....

on

)75
of sturdy st&ndbyg. Fa-

vorite Chesterfields, boy coats, fitted
newly, smooth all-wo- ol fab-

rics lively or darker colors. With
touches of feminine vel

styles ana easy to wasn prints.'

WOMEN'S BETTER DRESSES
High fashion styles reduced to this low price,
Light and dark colors. Others at 4.00 and 8.00, bold buttons, smooth shoul-

ders, fronts, warmly interlined.

That Lead The Fashion Field

Bedspreads

7.50
Beautiful rayon and cotton
spreads. Rich new- - colors.
Beautifully tailored. Double
bed size.

N - r ' to show

1 'aas wgft mrmmi Soft, supple woolens, In
MEN'S SMART PATTERN TIES..1
MEN SERVICEABLE RAINCOAT.

MENS SHORT RAIN JACKET.

brant colors, deftly tailored with
soft dressmaker details. Velve-

teen touches, big buttons, curv-

ing lapels, new. concealed pocket
flange fronts. A style for every

The uw Traasparcnt Palate Deital Plates are so "Lifelike In detail, they
tend to enhance rather than detract from your personal features. Individually styled
end fitted to plump out hollow cheeks, remove prematura wrinkles end help restore
tie,"Pleasing Expression of Tooth." Lightweight ... Durable ... You Will :PART WOOL SLACK SOCKS.

I heir Extra Comfort. . MEN'S FUR FELT HATSJtnjoy and Appreciate

OMake It's easy to
Your Semler's . .
Own investigation.

Credit your necessary

Terms; RIGHT
Weekly or

--1mm
Jteasoa 0 NO

WOMEN SMART HANDBAGS -

The season's finest. starling. Truly a wonderful
value at this reduced prices Plus tax.

"
SANITARY NAPKINS j

' Famous Pen-Co-N-ap and Pnlaoaid brands. A
real buy at this Jow reduced price. ,

LOVELY JEWELRY f

All: the styles you care for earrings, pins and
novelty Jewelry. Reduced. Plus tax.

WOMEN'S. BELTS '

Clever and practical belts for all types of dresses.
Indeed a budget-wi- se buy. ;

need and occasion; ' .. .

Chesterfields,

Softly Fitted,
. :' , .". .

And Boy Coats

arrange for Credit at Dr.

. no delay or unnecessary
Arrange to have all

work completed
NOW ... Pay Later in Small

Monthly Amounts, f v,

APPOINTMENT NECESSARY.

f ii 1 1

Second Floor r S (

BOYS? FINGERTIP, RAINCOATS ?.
Reversible dark twill fingertip coat for boys.
Ideal coat for all-purp- ose wear.! 12 to 18.

SHOESiOMENRESS! , .
Cynthia styled women's pumps ' and oxfords.'
Black or brown. .Rationed and Reduced I

SOFT SHAG RUGS H-'j- - ' - ; :

Soft and colorful rugs. All the popular pastel --

shades. Washable and durable. ; - v '

FRAMED PICTURES r
New and gay floral and scenic prints. Handsome
glassed frame. Reduced to this low price. '
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